This is an abridged version of a lecture given to the Section of Clinical Forensic Medicine on 15 October 1988.
Crime statistics
In the Metropolitan Police area in 1987, when we had an otherwise very encouraging fall in the general level of crime, recorded crimes ofviolence rose by 11% on the 1986 figure; this trend continued in the early part of 1988, when the figure rose by another 26%. This alarming picture does need to be put in context. Violent crime accounts for only a fraction of all crime -in fact only 5%. Within violent crime, nearly 90% ofrecorded offencesare what the statisticians call 'minor offences' -although I suspect that the victims would not always agree with that definition. Moreover, within the serious category, the number of reported crimes actually fell by nearly 20% in 1987.
Let me put these figures in an international context too. In 1988 I visited New York -a city largely comparable to London in terms of geography and demography. While the figure of 1600 robberies in London where firearms were used is certainly cause for concern, armed robberies in New York were nearly 10 times the number we experienced here, and the murders more than eight times the 194 committed in London in 1987.
Let us also look briefly at the historical context in considering this apparently new, and certainly worrying, phenomenon of increasing violence. In 1957, 30 years ago, just over 3500 assaults were reported. Over the next decade, that figure rose by slightly more than 100%. In the following 10 years, between 1967 and 1977, the figure in round terms again doubled, and in the last decade, if anything, the level of increase has dropped slightly so that the 1987 figure represents only a 70%rise on 1977. It is perhaps worth noting that the number of armed robberies in which guns were used is actually less today than it was 5 years ago, although I have to say that those incidents involving knives have more than doubled.
The picture painted by officialstatistics is, therefore, a complex one. It does, of course, reflect only those incidents where victims have chosen to report matters to the police. Nonetheless, I am certain there is indeed a significant and disturbing upward trend in violent crime. I am confident this is a view shared at least by the casualty staff at Guys Hospital, who now treat 30% more victims of assault than they did 5 years ago.
Forms of violence
Football hooliganism features almost daily in the news. Child abuse dominated media coverage at the time of the recent Cleveland inquiry. Domestic violence quite rightly has brought protests from a great many pressure groups. Racial attacks are of alarming concern to many of the ethnic minority groups in London, particularly the Asians in certain parts ofthe East End. Street robbery, or mugging as we tend to call it, affects a far wider community, and increased by 12% throughout the capital in 1987.
The range and scope of current trends in violence is cause enough for concern. Nonetheless, without wishing in any way to dilute the proper apprehension about these events, let me try to set just a few of them into a wider context. The recently published Football Trust Annual Report, while registering its own concern at trends in football hooliganism usefully pointed out that during last season, there were only two arrests for every 10000 spectators. Moreover, this figure is rather less than the comparable statistic in the Netherlands. As medical experts, you will be more aware than I of the complexity of the relationship between the incidence of child abuse and its discovery by authorities, highlighted by events dealt with in the Butler-Sloss report. Changes in our own policy concerning domestic violence led to an enormous increase in the reporting of these offences. Building confidence amongst the ethnic minorities has undoubtedly contributed to the increase in our records of attacks upon them. None of this is to deny the problem of escalating violence -but only to highlight the complex nature of the problem with which you and I have to wrestle.
Causes of violence
Recent surveys point to the influence of television. It is estimated by the age of 16 the average TV viewer would have witnessed nearly 11 000 screen deaths. This must have some impact on his or her perspective on violence. Other research points to the decline in the influence of religion and to the growth of unemployment and frustration. Some commentators suggest the growth of affluence and with it increasing levels of alcohol and drug abuse are central causes of the increasing levels of aggression in society.
The conflict in these theories is of course readily apparent with the origins of violent crime lying, it seems, both in poverty and in affiuence. Even the latest theory concerning alcohol abuse does not align itself entirely with research that shows that as a nation we are consuming less alcohol now than we were a decade ago. On the other hand, research by the Association of Chief Police Officers concerning incidents of rural violence showed a very high correlation between drinking and disorder.
Tackling the problem Defining the causes of violence may not be a proper role for a police officer, but tackling the problem jointly with the community certainly is.
Many will be aware of what we call the Bexley Project -so named because it was a joint initiative between Bexley Social Services and the Metropolitan Police to provide a better way of caring for victims ofchild abuse. The main feature of this initiative was the cooperation it encouraged between the various interested agencies, not only to cut out duplication of effort, but also to ensure the best use was made of each other's experience and the best service was provided to the victim. For example, this cooperation entailed a recognition on the side of the police that medical examination was primarily for diagnostic and therapeutic purposes -with obtaining evidence being of secondary importance -and a recognition by the hospital authorities of the expertise of the Forensic Medical Examiners in the necessary gathering of evidence.
Racial attacks are a particularly insidious crime, not only because ofthe motive, but because they instil high levels of fear in whole communities. The main problem we had in tackling this issue was the low level of reporting of the crime. We have conducted several racial attack campaigns, publishing leaflets in several different languages, on one occasion hand posting the leaflets through 150 000 doors in East London in an effort to encourage higher levels of reporting. Clinics have been held on estates where ethnic minorities are heavily represented, with interpreters available to overcome language barriers. The definition of a racial attack has been widened to embrace a much broader spectrum of incidents. This has been accompanied by stricter controls on the investigation and improved follow-up and contact with the victim.
The Metropolitan Police established a multi-agency working party to examine the police response to victims of domestic violence back in 1984. Predictably it found there was considerable room for change away from the rather traditional police approach of mediation in such cases. Our new policy is based on the premise that an assault which takes place within the home -behind closed doors -is just as much a crime as one which may occur between strangers in the street. It is, in fact, clearly worse for the victim, who for a variety of reasons is unable to leave her assailant. Our new approach therefore concentrates on two main courses of action, that is an interventionist approach by way of arresting the offender, and a much enhanced support and consideration for the victim. For example, officers are now much more aware of referral agencies, counselling services and refuges -and if the victim wishes to go to a refuge, police will assist her. Our policy was formulated in the context of research in Canada which revealed that intervention by police significantly reduced reoffending. The assailant was given a clear message that his behaviour was unacceptable and would not be tolerated. In view of the fact that violence of this kind generally escalates, and in excess of 25% of all murders in London are of wives killed by their husbands, this is certainly reason enough for police to alter their approach.
All three initiatives have proved successful, and, paradoxically, because of their success in encouraging higher levels of reporting of incidents, have in their own way actually contributed to the increasing number of crimes of violence recorded in official statistics.
The way ahead is by no means certain. For example, in terms of controlling disorder on the streets, there are those such as Dr Waddington who expressed concern at our failure to equip ourselves and to respond more forcefully, while on the other hand there are those who share the views expressed in a book recently published by Gerry Northam that we are indeed becoming a para-military force.
I believe that the recent, although limited, increase in police presence on the streets is effective in preventing crime, but perhaps also quite as important it reassures citizens and reduces the fear of crime, the effects of which can be quite as debilitating as the commission of the crime itself. In the longer term, the solution will almost certainly lie in a greater sense of social responsibility, instilled through family, school, church and all those other institutions who share the burden of the moral development of society.
Perhaps I can conclude by making the point firmly that whatever view one takes of the complex statistical data, there is a very significant and disturbing increase in trends of violence in society. Experience shows the most successful approaches to combating violent crimes are those which bring together the many agencies which have an interest in them. That is why occasions such as these, organized by the Royal Society of Medicine, which do so much to help us share our knowledge and expertise, are so very important as we strive together towards that common goal of ours of improving the quality of life.
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